[Prevention and management of postresectional bronchopleural fistula].
Bronchopleural fistula (BPF) is still a life-threatening complication after pulmonary resection. Several factors were identified to contribute BPF. Meticulous surgical technique and the liberal use of prophylactic, pedicled flaps are important for prevention. Although these patients often present compromised and moribund, evaluation and management should proceed in a logical, stepwise fashion. In high-risk surgical patients, bronchoscopic procedures using different glues and sealants may serve as a temporary bridge until the patient's recovery or as a permanent resolution. However persistent conservative therapy may deteriorate patient's condition. Immediate creation of open window thoracotomy has been shown to be a significant predictor of wound closure afterwards. Pedicled muscle or omental flaps are useful to close bronchial stump and to fill the residual space in the thorax after pulmonary resection. Once fistula closed, the pleural space is filled with an antibiotic solution and then the open window thoracotomy closed in layers as Clagett procedure. The transternal transpericardial approach to recalcitrant postpneumonectomy BPF can be considered when patients have failed prior closure attempt. To conclude, survival and excellent result of BPF depends on early diagnosis, and aggressive surgical intervention.